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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الرابعة والأربعون

 2020تموز/يوليه  17 -حزيران/يونيه  30

 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 

 تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بهاحالات حقوق الإنسان التي 

موجهذذذة مذذذث اللعاذذذة الدا مذذذة  2020تموز/خوليذذذ   27مذذذة رة يذذذؤوخة م ر ذذذة   
لأذربيجذذذان لذذذد  ممتذذذب الأمذذذن ا تلىذذذدة ة جلأيذذذ     مؤو ذذذية الأمذذذن 

 ا تلىدة السامية لحقوق الإنسان

تهدددا البة ددد الدالأمددد لأن ليىددان لدددم ملمتددة الأمددم ا تلدددي وا نرمددا  الدوليددد الأ ددرم    
وتتشدر  نن تلإددط هيده ليدان وزا ي جنيف تحياتهدا لى  موويديد الأمدم ا تلددي الةداميد الإدوا ا نةدان  

الةدوانيدد لغاايدد و الاسدتوزازيد لشدنن الأعةدال  2020تموز/يوليده  23 ا جيد جمهو يد أن ليىان الصاد    
بدددا جماعدددا  أ منيدددد مت رعدددد يدددد   الةديدددد مدددن مددددن الةدددا  مدددن ق   وقةدددؤ مددد  را  وجدددرالأم اللمرا يدددد الددد  
 لينهم نةاء.الجاليد الأن ليىانيد   الخا ج من مترا رين سغميين 

باعتبا همدا مدن  *وترجو البة د الدالأمد أن تةمم ا ووييد الةداميد  د ا ا د  ري الشدوويد ومرعلإهدا 
 .من جدول الأعمال 4وثالأق الدو ي الرالةد والأ لةين لمجغس حلإوا ا نةان    لىها  البند 

__________ 

 استنُةخ ا رعق  ما و د  وبالغاد ال  قُدط بها علإط. *
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 27 July 2020 from the 
Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations 
Office at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Statement of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of 

Azerbaijan dated 23 July 2020 

During the last week, we have witnessed that radical Armenian groups committed 

extremely aggressive provocative actions against peaceful demonstrators, members of the 

Azerbaijani community abroad, during the protests on the military provocation by the 

Armenian armed forces, which started on July 12, 2020, in the direction of Tovuz region 

along the border between Azerbaijan and Armenia, as well as against the diplomatic 

missions of the Republic of Azerbaijan in foreign countries. 

Armenian provocations committed in France, the United Kingdom, Sweden, Poland, 

Australia, the United States, the Netherlands, Belgium against the buildings of the 

diplomatic missions of Azerbaijan, as well as against the Azerbaijani demonstrators who 

expressed their opinion peacefully in these countries are characterized as acts of entailing 

criminal liability, as they carry the elements of vandalism and terror, and pursue the goal of 

deliberate harming the members of the Azerbaijani communities, diplomats and their 

property. 

This vandalism of radical Armenian groups is not new for either Azerbaijan or other 

countries that faced Armenian terrorism. Thus, in 1970–1980, ASALA and other Armenian 

terrorist organizations assassinated more than 70 people, generally, committed more than 

235 terrorist acts in 22 countries, among which 24 Turkish diplomats were killed. After the 

declaration of the independence of the Republic of Armenia in 1991, in order to implement 

its territorial claims against Azerbaijan, it turned terrorism into the tool of state policy and 

widely resorted to terrorist means in different parts of our country during the occupation of 

Nagorno-Karabakh and seven surrounding regions of Azerbaijan. 

We strongly condemn the hate crimes committed by Armenian radical elements against 

Azerbaijani diplomats, as well as members of the Azerbaijani communities in these 

countries, and we expect the agencies in the respective countries which are responsible for 

the prevention of such provocations to perform their duties with high responsibility.   

We want to remind that according to the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations of 

1961, it is the responsibility of the host country to ensure the protection of diplomatic 

missions from any intrusion and damage, as well as to prevent any attack on a diplomat, on 

his person, freedom, and dignity. 

The Azerbaijani side, appealing to the friendly countries, calls for increased attention to 

strengthening the protection of diplomatic missions of the Republic of Azerbaijan, the 

immunity and security of diplomats, as well as the security of our compatriots. 

The Azerbaijani side demands to investigate the acts of vandalism committed by the radical 

Armenian groups by the law enforcement agencies of the relevant countries and to give 

legal assessment to the actions of those who committed these crimes. 

The investigation process and the receipt of the information on its results will be monitored 

through our respective diplomatic missions. The information on the investigation processes 

and their results will be regularly brought to the attention of the wider public. 

The Republic of Azerbaijan is always together with its compatriots. The diplomatic 

missions have been instructed to provide all necessary assistance to our compatriots, 

including legal assistance if needed. 

    

 


